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should be asked of any climatic resource, and it is ex-
tremely unwise to journey to a distant country at great
inconvenience and expense, and to expect, by so doing,
to excuse the omission and neglect of those measures of
wholesome living for the sick, that can be had in almost
any climate, and that are justified by the experience of
all time, as well as by common sense.
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Tuberculosis is the most widely spread of all diseases.
This is true, whether we view the question from a
zoologic or a geographic standpoint. This extent of dis-
tribution must be taken into account in determining the
importance of the disease, the possibility of eradicating
and the means of combating it. I will state first many
somewhat isolated facts, and later I will draw conclu-
sions.
ZOOLOGIC DISTRIBUTION.
Cattle.\p=m-\Amongstdomestic animals the cow is un-
questionably most important from the standpoint of the
danger from tuberculosis. The reason for this is that
the one very abundant source of nourishment that is
eaten raw is derived from the cow. The eating of un-
cooked meats, of half-done or smoked sausages, threat-
ens a limited number of people. The drinking of milk
threatens all the people. The artificial conditions under
which milk cows are kept, the warm, snug, draught\x=req-\
free, and therefore dangerous, stables, the forced feed-
ing and the continuous milking, in short, the strenuous
life makes the milk cow very susceptible to tuberculosis.The proportion of tuberculosis amongst oxen is much
smaller. The figures are about one-tenth as high as
for milk cows. Calves and yearlings have about one five-
hundredth as much tuberculosis as milkers have. The
statistics of the Illinois Board of Live Stock Commis-
sioners show that in the herds examined—mostly those
of the peri-urban dairy districts—16 per cent, were
tuberculous. In the herds of Wisconsin, where some
suspicion of disease existed, tests have shown 10 per
cent, of tuberculosis. A correspondent informs me that
in Colorado around the cities 2 per cent, of the cattle
are tuberculous; that in the range cattle there is none.
Hirsch says that in the range cattle of Brazil there is
no tuberculosis. Around the cities the generally im-
ported dairy cows show 15 per cent. In the mountains
of Switzerland and in the highlands of Hungary there
is almost no bovine tuberculosis. In the dairy districts
of North Germany 25 per cent, of the slaughter-house
cattle, to say nothing of the dairy cattle, are tuber-
culous.
In Pennsylvania, the later figures of Dr. Pearson show
that 11.6 per cent, of the milk cows examined are
tuberculous. In Massachusetts in 1895-97 fully 30 per
cent, of the milk cows examined showed tuberculosis.
In Connecticut in 1896, 14 per cent, of 6304 cows exam-
ined were tuberculous. In the districts near the larger
cities 29 per cent, showed the disease. In the more
thinly settled districts 99 per cent, were tuberculous.
Horses.—Chauveau produced experimental tubercu-
losis in the horse and in the ass. Cadeac and Morot
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report two cases in horses. Thompson reports one case.Nocard says the horse is very refractory to experimental
tuberculosis, but is very frequently affected by tuber-
culosis contracted in the ordinary way. Tuberculosis inthe horse is of two distinct types, the pulmonary and the
abdominal. Nocard is of the opinion that the pul-
monary type is due to the human bacillus, the abdominal
type to the aviary bacillus. The literature of compara-
tive pathology and of veterinary medicine teems with
reports of tuberculosis in the horse. This fact proves,first, that the disease is not exceedingly widespread,
and, second, that it is fairly abundant. We are to bearin mind that post-mortem sectioning of the horse is the
exception.
Hogs.—There is no question as to the prevalence of
tuberculosis in hogs. The figures for Berlin, in 1893
to 1'894, were .5 to .9 per cent. Johne says that,
in Saxony, in 1891, 1.07 per cent, of the hogs slaughtered
showed tuberculosis. Thomassen says that the statistics
of Amsterdam showed 1 per cent, of tuberculosis in the
slaughter-house hogs. The Rouen statistics showed
.04 per cent. Tuberculosis in the hog is usually of
the abdominal type. These figures gain importance
when we recall that it is the thriftiest of all the yearlinghogs that gets to the slaughter-house. The Copen-hagen statistics show the effect of feeding hogs on the
skim milk or slime from the creameries.
Goats and Sheep.—Colin has given tuberculosis to
sheep by inoculation. Bollinger reports a case in sheep.Cadiot, Gilbert and Roger, Moule and Siegen report
cases. Lydtin reports three cases in goats; Thomassen
one. Colin produced the disease in a goat.
I have made post-mortems on two tubercular Aubeaus
and two tuberculous mountain sheep, members of
the goat and sheep family. The literature contains
records of a moderate number of cases. Morrison says
sheep and goats get tuberculosis when injected intrav-
enously, or continuously fed on tubercle bacilli.
Dogs.—The museum of the New Veterinary College,
England, contains a specimen of tubercular pericarditis
in the dog. Villeman reported six cases of tuberculosis
in dogs. Bertheau, Weichselbaum and Verageuth,
Koch, Gamaleta, Maffucci, Zagari, Maliin, Wells, Johne,
Marcus, and hundreds of others report one or more
cases in the dog. I have seen a case of tuberculosis in
a black wolf—a member of the dog family. Jensen
found 15 cases in eleven months. Bang reported 13
eases. Eiber, at Dresden, posted 400 dogs, finding
tuberculosis in 2.75 per cent. Cadiot posted 9000 dogs
at Dálfort; in two years 40 per cent, showed tubercu-
losis. The disease in the dog is found especially in the
lungs. Strauss says : "It is, above all, by reason of
his cohabitation with men attacked by tuberculosis that
tubercular infection occurs in dogs." Johne reports a
case confirming this view. Czoker reports four similar
cases.
Cats.—Villemen produced experimental tuberculosis
in a cat. Viseur made a cat tuberculous by feeding it
the tubercular lungs of a cow. This was confirmed by
Nocard. Jensen at Copenhagen posted 25 tuberculous
cats in two years. Davis reports one case in a cat. I
have held post-mortems on three tuberculous lions and
one tiger—members of the cat family.
Rabbits and Guinea-Figs.—While these animals are
habitually used for experimental tuberculosis, and pos-
sess a very great susceptibility, they seldom contract thedisease spontaneously. Strauss says: "Rabbits and
guinea-pigs are very rarely the subject of spontaneous
tuberculosis."
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Barn-yard Fowls.—Tuberculosis is very frequentlyfound in nearly all the varieties of domestic fowls,
btrauss says that it is found in roosters, hens, pheas-
ants, turkeys, pigeons, canaries, finches, ostriches, swans,
vultures, owls and carnivorous birds, as well as grain
feeders. Zurn, in posting 600 chickens, found 10 per
cent, tuberculous. The Rhode Island Experiment Sta-
tion found 15 per cent, of a lot of incubator chickens
tuberculous. Bouley, Devillers and Leugleu cited eases
to prove that chickens could contract the disease from
being among tuberculous people. Ribbert confirms this.
Johne, Mollereau, Chelkowski, De Lamelleree, Cagny,
Koch and Nocard publish some confirmatory facts.
Bray, of Kansas City, reports an infection of a poultry
yard by a man with tuberculosis. Strauss sums up the
question as follows : "It appears, then, to be established
that fowls can become tubercular from eating the ex-
cretions of tuberculous animals." Nocard has demon-
strated that the avian form of the tubercle bacillus is
a modification of the human, just as Theobold Smith
has demonstrated certain differences between the human
and the bovine forms. Strauss says that ducks and
geese are very refractory. He quotes Pomay's ex-periences, showing that in a poultry yard in which a
great many chickens and turkeys died of tuberculosis,
the ducks and geese, living right with them, remained
healthy.
Menagerie Animals.—Strauss reports a post-mortem
made by himself on a tuberculous lion in the Paris
Zoological Garden. During the last two years I have
posted three tuberculous lions in Lincoln Park Zoolog-
ical Garden. In addition to this, I have found tuber-
culosis in the following animals: one tiger, one black
wolf, one rock python, two mountain sheep, two elk,
two antelopes, two species of goat, fifty monkeys of all
species and kinds.
In the London Zoological Garden, according to
Forbes, 43 per cent, of all the monkeys die of tubercu-
losis. In the Paris Jardin d'Acclimation 20 per cent,
of the deaths are due to tuberculosis. In the ZoologicalGarden, Frankfurt-sur-le-Main, 22 per cent, die of this
disease. In my observations, extending over two years,
tuberculosis has caused 94 per cent, of the deaths. This
observation is on 50 monkeys, with post-mortems.
Other Animals.—Strauss quotes Koch and others as
finding tuberculosis in white and brown rats, white and
field mice. MeEachren, chief veterinary inspector ofCanada, says : "Rats, mice and other vermin not only
contract tuberculosis, but spread the disease." Sibley
reports a case in a serpent, tropidonotis natrix, an Ital-
ian snake, dying after a captivity of some months in a
zoological garden. At the Berlin Congress the same
author reported other cases in snakes—in grass snakes
and common English vipers. In this connection I re-
port the case of a python kept for several years in aglass ease in the animal house, at a temperature never
falling below 70 F., and showing tuberculosis post-
mortem.
Despeignes has produced tuberculosis in frogs and
tritons kept at room temperature. Lortet and Des-
peignes have demonstrated that tubercle bacilli can be
transported and spread by earthworms.Geographic Distribution.—Hirsch says that tubercu-
losis may be designated an ubiquitous disease in the
strictest meaning of the term. Whatever reason there
may have been for doubt as to the accuracy of this state-
ment at the time of Hirsch has since been removed. The
few places in which no tuberculosis had been reported
in his day have since been found to furnish no excep-
tions to the general rule.
So far as I have been able to gather, in the larger
cities of Europe, the death-rate from tuberculosis of all
forms constitutes something more than one-fifth of the
total death-rate. The death-rate is about 350 per year
per 100,000. This is approximately true of every con-
tinental country.
Austria and Hungary will run a little higher thanHolland and Switzerland. In the smaller towns and
country the death-rate is about 260 per year per 100,000inhabitants. In Great Britain the situation is some-
what better, the death-rate being in the vicinity of 225
per year per 100,000 inhabitants. According to Hirsch,
.Iceland, the Faroe Islands, the Hebrides and Shetland
Islands have some, but not much, tuberculosis. Accord-
ing to data received from the government, the amount of
tuberculosis in Iceland is about 150 cases per year. This,
considering the open life of the people, the lack of
crowding and the primitive conditions of life, together
with the inaccuracy as to death-rate that must prevail
amongst isolated folk, constitutes a considerable mor-
tality. The northernmost parts of Norway and Russia
appear to have but little tuberculosis, yet from all of
these districts information must be meager. That itis to be found is certain. In the account of the Wellman
Expedition there is reference to a polar bear killed on
the ice and showing tuberculosis. Nansen records bac-
teria and bacterial diseases in the coldest latitudes. He
had no opportunity to observe tuberculosis.
It is found in Armenia, Syria, Persia, Mesopotamia,Greece, Arabia, India, Turkey, Ceylon, the East Indies,China and Japan, the Philippines, Sumatra, in all theislands of the Southern Pacific and in Australia. InAfrica information is necessarily insufficient, but that
which we have is to the effect that the conditions there
are much the same as elsewhere. Wherever, in the in-terior, lives are wild and houses are unknown, tuber-
culosis is present, but rare. On the coast, along the
waterways, along the channels of communication, where-
ever civilization has touched, tuberculosis is rife. Gen-
erally speaking, the disease runs a rapid course. Thehoused native, whether he be Bedouin or Kaffir, suffersto the maximum extent. The formerly supposed im-
munity of Algiers, Morocco and those portions of theMediterranean shore has not been sustained by fullerinformation.
When we come to America, we find the disease widely
spread. A recent article in the Century Magazine, on thegiant Indians of Terra del Fuego, mentions their great
robustness, so long as they stay away from civilization,but their rapid extinction by tuberculosis whenever they
approach the ways of the white man. In Argentina,Uruguay, Paraguay, Brazil, Chili, Peru, Ecuador, Bo-livia and the countries of the Caribbean littoral, it isfound much as in Africa. In the interior, in the scat-tered habitations of the higher elevations there is some
tuberculosis, but not much. Along the channels of
travel there is an increased amount. In Rio Janeiro-
and Pernambuco the death-rate is 350 and 520 per100,000, respectively. In Mexico and all the coun-
tries of South America there is the same story—the dis-
ease rarely found in the sparsely settled interior, veryvirulent and very abundant in the more thickly settledlittoral. In all the islands of the Caribbean Sea thereis much. In Cuba it kills more people than do ma-laria and yellow fever combined. Canada has but little.less than the more densely populated United States. Inthe United States, according to the census of 1890,103,000 people died with tuberculosis during the pre-
ceding year. It is the opinion of a statistician of an-
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thority connected with the census office, William King,
that this figure is 30 per cent, too low. This would make
143,000, or about 210 to each 100,000 inhabitants. It
constitutes about one-ninth of the total death-rate. In
the city of Chicago it constitutes one-eighth of the total
death-rate.
I offer the following conclusions :
1. Every animal having tuberculosis is a center for
the maintenance and spread of tuberculosis. We must
admit great variance in danger, according to the animal
affected. The danger from the cow, by reason of the fact
that we drink milk unboiled, is great. The danger from
the horse is much less. In spite of this variance the
proposition commends itself. Each of the excretions
may contain tubercle bacilli. These go either directly
into man, there to run the gamut of his defense, or into
the world, there to perish, as a usual proposition, but,
sometimes, to persist and threaten men and other ani-
mals.
2. Animal, and even aviary, tuberculosis is not
identical with, but is related to, human tuberculosis.
The translation of human into animal and aviary tuber-
culosis is also possible. A great deal of accurate, pains-
taking work has been done on the question of the trans-
formation of human into bovine and avian tuberculosis,
and vice versa. I mention the work of Theobold Smith
and that of Nocard. Theobold Smith's work seems to
me to show that while there are structural and biologic
differences between the bovine and the human bacillus,
the differences are not of great pathologic im-
portance. This is borne out by cases of infection ofpeople by bovine bacilli and of cows by human bacilli.
In a short search of the literature I have found cases
cited by Strauss, Bang, Colin, Nocard, the Illinois Board
of Stock Commissioners, Bray, Crosse of Geneva,
Cadeac and Bourney. The observations of this nature
are far too numerous for recital. Nocard's work showed
that human tubercle bacilli could be transformed into
the avian form.
3. Inhalation and ingestion are the most frequent
means by which tuberculosis is spread from man to
man, from man to animals, and from animals to man.
4. The geographic distribution of tuberculosis is proof
that the organism's extracorporal or saphrophytic life
is of secondary importance. Argument in support of
this proposition is found at every step by the bacteriol-
ogist. If this bacillus is found regardless of tempera-
ture, of soil moisture, of total rainfall, of elevation from
the sea level, of prevailing winds, then it must follow
that its essentials are resident in the animal body, where
environment is more uniform. Nuttall's observation
that the number of tubercle bacilli expectorated in the
twenty-four hours is about three billions, would prove
that only an infinitesimal number live outside the bodies
of animals. The lesser number ôf cases of tuberculosis at
high altitudes, away from cities, in dry climates, etc.,
is due to the improved condition of the people and of
their hygienic conditions, such as lack of crowding, well-
ventilated habitations, out-of-doors life, vigorous exis-
tence, etc., rather than difference in bacilli or in the
effect of extracorporal environment on bacilli. How-
ever, we can not altogether deny the power of sunshine
and drying on the bacilli that lie exposed.
5. There is abundant evidence that the bacillus is
modified by the bodies through which it passes. Such is
the ieaching of the work of Bang, of Smith, of Nocard,
of Jones and many others.
6. While Proposition No. 5 is incontestable, there is
no evidence that the disease will disappear by reason of
a general immunity. In the contest waged between the
system and this bacillus, the wandering cells and the
chemical substances of the body play a lesser part thanin almost any other of the infectious diseases. Protec-tion is had by reason of the activity of the fixed tissue-
cells of the body. In those diseases which are due to
organisms violently poisonous to the human body, the
reaction is sharp, the death or cure speedily results.The very mildness of tuberculosis is responsible for its
ultimate severity. The fact that the system takes so lit-
tle cognizance of it constitutes the difficulty. In conse-
quence, immunity is less a factor than in any other infec-
tious disease. By this, I mean special immunity. Thegeneral immunity that comes from great good health
and resisting power must be allowed by all.
7. The decrease in the death-rate from tuberculosis is
more apparent than real. I want to reassert my state-
ment made in this section last year that, while fewer
people seem to be dying of tuberculosis than formerly,
the proportion between the death-rate from tuber-
culosis and that from other diseases is not decreasing.In this connection we must bear in mind the fallacy of
taking, without great caution, statistics that antedate
1880. If we limit our comparisons to the period since
1890 we will not find any material decrease.
8. Tuberculosis is above all a disease of crowding, and
therefore a disease of cities. The disposition of the
age is toward city life, and therefore a slight decrease,
or even no decrease, in tuberculosis constitutes a gain.
9. At some future date, in determining the question
of favorable location in order that a man may escape
tuberculosis himself, shield his family from it or get
well, once the disease has been contracted, we must ask
the following questions: a. What is the altitude? b.What is the percentage of sunshine and cloud? c. What
is the soil moisture ? d. What is the atmospheric mois-
ture ? e. What is the population per acre ? f. What is
the amount of tuberculosis present in men? g. What is
the amount of tuberculosis in animals and birds? h.
Is the mean temperature approximately that of the dis-
trict from which the man is to go?
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Pennsylvanians are beginning to take more interest
in the subject of tuberculosis. In a state in which about
eight thousand persons, nearly all of them in the prime
of life, die of this disease each year, it ought to receive
much more attention from those who have it in their
power to reduce this unnecessary sacrifice of life. The
first and last systematic study of consumption in Penn-
sylvania was made by the late Dr. William Pepper and
the writer in 1886 for the American Climatological As-
sociation and was published in the Transactions of that
society. It developed the fact that there is a great ine-
quality in the distribution of this disease throughout
the state. There are seventy counties in Pennsylvania.
Some of them are sparsely inhabited, are deeply wooded;
the country is wild; the elevations range in the neigh-
borhood of two thousand feet or over. The children
"born and raised" in these counties have purer air to
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